
 
 
 

Gilles Lisimaque Elected to 
 ID Technology Partners, Inc. Board of Directors 

 
North Potomac, MD, January 10, 2007 – Identification Technology Partners, Inc. 
(IDTP) announced that Gilles Lisimaque was elected to the company’s Board of 
Directors.  Mr. Lisimaque joined IDTP as a partner in January 2005.  He actively 
represents IDTP clients in US and International standards bodies, as well as provides 
technical and business guidance in the design and application of smart-cards and 
identity credentialing systems.   
 
“It has been my pleasure to know Gilles and to work with him in many capacities over 
the years”, said M. Paul Collier, President and Chairman of IDTP.  “I am excited to have 
Gilles’ influence on the Board, and share his background and experience as one of the 
true pioneers in the smart-card industry”. 
 
As a recognized smart card expert, Mr. Lisimaque is a member of the Smart Card 
Alliance, and holds multiple patents on smart card security and smart card Operating 
System design.  "After two years of working with IDTP I was honored when asked to 
take a board position”, Mr. Lisimaque said. “Being able to contribute to the identification 
industry with the independent view IDTP has always promoted, is very exciting to me. 
This team is great and we’re making a difference." 
 
About Identification Technology Partners, Inc. 
IDTP was formed in October 2000, and is a leading Washington D.C. area based 
consulting firm with an independent focus on the personal authentication industry.  IDTP 
has assembled a partnership of recognized industry experts, and serves clients with 
technical and business related requirements in the government and commercial 
markets.  IDTP’s applied experience in secure identification systems, including 
biometrics, smart cards and cryptography, has influenced today’s system design 
concepts for strong personal authentication and secure identity credentialing.    For more 
information visit IDTP on the web at www.idtp.com. 


